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POETRY.

Charge or tho Dress Parade.

II.ill'a league, Haifa league, Half a league rearward,
llight through t lie in ire anil dirt,

: Muob to its btvuty and- hurt,
"Dragged the rich silken skirt,

Haifa league rearward.
Haifa peck, half a peek, half peek fully,

Hirsute and woolly,
Ilight into the liquid air
P.ose up the pile of hair,

Prom oilier heads sundered,
Nobly astraddle 011 it,
1'iode the brave bonuct.

Hole, thongh it wondered.
Curls to the right of if,
Curls to t lie loflofih:
Curls to the rear of ii,

Curl:; that were plundered.
\7hat.tbAtoi nH rt#ho:i!. 14 Gh fio, ** '

* Wmftics yrfn'iinvo sqtftrttd'cretl!"
Theirs not to make reply,
Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs to dress,or dyer.
' Charge!" t6 the clerks tlicy cry.

"Charge 1>y the hundred !"

AGRICULTURAL.

The notion prevails with many farmers
and others that the roots of plants actually
consume the manure in the .soil.that it is
taken up and,digested, iu the systeua of the
plant awl thus contributes to its growth.
The slock of corn or grass does not cat, but
it drinks. All their food is taken in a liquid
stato^. .Walej is the great solvent to absorb
and prepare the plant food.

Soil is nothing more or less than decomposedrock with a mixture of vegetable matter,and the .growing, of crops takes nothing
i'rnm tho height of measure of the soil in
which they are grown. This has hecn provedby actual experiment, and may be proven
by others at any time.

Farmers are apt to dispute about the best
manner of applying manure to the soil,
whether on thnsurlace or ploughed under,
tw<yfrmf: six or.rfight inches. The rains
I'alFon the surface, passes in to the soil through
1 Ire manrire and absorbs the fertilizing properticscontained iu it. and thus the soil is impregnatedwith its juices in a proper conditionto be taken up by the absorbing power
of the roots to .stimulate plant growth, or to
mature its seed.
Some plants strike their root deep, others

shallow, but as a general law, those that suplilynourishment to the plant range the sur-

face, attracted tTierc by tho influence of the
Kun and atmosphere. Now if the manure is
placed too deep and the rain carries the substancestill deeper, it is out of reach of the
rootlets that feed the plant, and therefore its
value is lost.

During dry weather plants drop, wiltdown
and die. This is not for want of plant food
about its roots, but because that food is not
in Such''condition tliat the spongioles orrootletscan take up and apply it. A shower of
rain falls.the soil is saturated.the plant is

d.isaolveiilr~the plant is stimulated, livos
an lowfevci'ricn in plant foou the soil
may be ; however congenial to the growth of
vegetation the climate may be.there can be
no growth without moisture. To grow, vegetationrequires moisture, heat and light. It
may he done to some extent without soil,
but not to any useful purpose. Seeds vegetatebetter in the dark, but the living plant
requires moisture, heat and light. \Vc repeatthat the farmer should try to keep the
manure near the ^uHuee., 'Tor every rain
that falls carries more or less ofthe plant food
deeper and deeper.^unliHi. roaches a depth,

iis well ^rnVa ro I? fl'-i- f. i't. 'ilr.f' however rich
and well manured his laud may be, grain,
grass, or other plants wiil not grow in it
without moisture; the reason is, that the
food of plants must Ic in u fluid state, or the
roots cannot absorb and apply it to the plant
growth.
Thousands of meadow and ulpand pastures

arc jjruduoiug less than hull'the quantity of
ha^and feed which the land is oapablo of,
f .:n a deficiency of plants o£ those kinds

* wl^ph sreinoijt productive and suitable for
qlnfsuir. In some eases where the pasture is
very foul with weeds audmoss.it is advisable
to pare aptk.bwH.the old sward, and re-sow
too land' entirely, as above directed. In
cue other instances it way be desirable to

dram and manure the land; but in mostcases
great improvement can be effected by merelysowing renovating seeds (which should
consist of the finest and most nutritivo kinds
of grasses and clovers) in the following manner:Hoavv burrow ; should be drawn over
the old tnrfoarly in the spring, to loosen the

> soil for tho admission of seeds, which, if

will protect tlio young from the frost. It is
also useful to sow in .Tnly nnd August, immolintely after carrying the hay. Should
the old turfbe very full ol moss, this is generallyan indication that draining would be
beneficial. The following is however, analm<r-Wrffnlliblerenvfedyfor the moss, not only
destroying it, bnt preventing the growth in
future: Mix two cart loads of quicklime
with eight .cartloads ofgood light loam, turningthe compost several times, that it may be
thoroughly mixed nnd the lime slaked, and

fli iQ /Ynort < If tf- nAi» OfiM wonf i«i«a

I'Y \J\ VI l-UU yu.TLUH;
dragging thpkaiT well frith iron! barrows.

llow lo.pjM,(T. Flour..Look at the
eoloi^fcfe white with a slightly yellowish
or vtrat^o!?r"cdtrnt, iiuy it; if it is veryv.hiwywith a bluish cast, or with white specks
in itfrcfufce* if.' "Examine its. adhesiveness;
wet an'd knead a little of it between your
lingers j. if it works soft and sticky, it is poor.
Throw a little lump ofdry flour against a dry,
smooth -perpendicular surface . if it falls liko

...
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Kr.EPINtV VOTTiT l.v our .We
should bo chary of keeping ripe fruit in our

sittinjr-rooms. and erpetflVilly beware of keepingit about a sick clja:ubi\Mbr any length
''
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of time. The complaint which some people
make about a faint sensation ill the presence
of fruit, is not fanciful.they way be really
affected by itj for two continental chemists
have shown that, from the moment of plucking,apples, cherries, currants and other fruits
arc subject to incessant transformation. At
first, they absorb oxygen, thus robbing the '

surrounding air of its vital clement. Then .

they evolve carbonic acid, and this in far
greater volume than the purer gas is absorbed,so that we have poison given us in the
place of pu .e air, with compound interest.
Temperature affects the rate of changes,
warmth acccloraratiug it.. Good Health.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

On nnd after Monday, Dec. the 25th., 1871 the
Schedule of tho Camden train will be as follows;
Leave Cainden at G ISA. M.
Arrive at Columbia at 10 40 A. M.
Leave Columbia at 1 45 P. M.
Arrive at Camden nt 6 25 P. M.
By order of the Vice-President.

A. B. DeSAUSSUIIE Agent.
Cnnulcn Dec. 23d, 1871.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad»

Columbia, S. C., March, 1st, 1871.
ON fthd after this date, the following schedule

will be run daily, Sundays excepted.
' - UP.

Leave Columbia nt
1 7.00 a.m.

Leave Alston 9.10 a. m.

Leave Newberry II.16 a m.

Leave Cokcsbury 3.00 p m.
Leave Belton 5.00 p m.

Arrive at Greenville at G.30 p m.

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at G.15 a m.

Leave Belton 8.05 a m.

Leave Cokcsbury 10.07 a m.

Leave Abbeville 8.15pm.
Leave Newberry 1.60. p m.

Leave Alston 4.uo p rn.

Arrive at-Columbia 6.55 pm.
THOS. DODAMEAD, Genl. gupt.

M. T. BARTLETT, Geul. Ticket Agt,
july 11 lj.

WILMINGTON, COLOMBIA & AUGCSTAB, B. Co

Gkn\ Superintendent's Office, 1

Wilmington N. C., June 7, 1872 J

CHANCE OF SCHEDULE.
rnHE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE will go iotoofXfeet at 3:25 A. M., Sunday, 9th inst.

DAT EXPRESS TRAIN, (Daily.)
Leave Wilmington 3:25 a- k.

Arrive at Florence 9:13 A, v.
Arrive at Columbia'. 1:85 p.m.
Leave Columbia 12:15p.m.
Arrive at rlorence 4:10 p. m.
Arrive at Wilmington 10:25 p.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, DAILY, (SttndayB
Excepted)

Leave Wilmington 5:45 p. M.
Arrive at Florence 11:38p.'m.
Arrive at Columbia 3:45, p.m.
Leave Columbia 10:3op. u.
Arrive nt Florence 2:09 a.m.
Arrive at Wilmington 8:00a. m.

Jno. C. WINDER,Oen'l Sup't.
CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A AUGUSTARR.

General Superintenoant's OrncK,
Columbia, June 8th, 1872.

<11 ftrv W -w-- >4^W ynr.
On and after Monday, Jnne 10th, the trains on

this road will run in accordance with the following"Time Table:"
_ going south.

Train No. 1. Train No. 2.
Leave Charlotte 600am 8 20pm
" Columbia 154pm 8 40am

Arrive at Augusta,. 7 45 pm 8 20am
going north.

Leave Awgustn, C 35 a m 5 30 p m
" Columbia, 12 3Gpm 1102 p m

Arrive at Charlotte, 7 42 pm COOam
Standard time, ten minutes slower than Washingtoncity time, and six minutes slower than Co-

lumbiivcity time.
Train No 1, daily; train No 2, daily, Sundays

excepted.
Bothfaains make cIobc connection toall points

North, Sonth and West. Through tickets sold
and baggage checked to all principal points.

E. P. ALEXANDER,
General Superintendant.

R-E. Dobsey,
Gen. F. & T. Agent.

june 27yl

J. I. MIDDLETON & CO.,
FACTORS

and

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BALTIMORE, MD..

Having purchased thfi entire STOCK OF
GOODS of Messrs. D. L. DeSau&sure &
Co., we will sell the same at

COST for CASH,
and fur that purpose heieby constitute the
members of that firm our agents to effect such
sale.

J. I. MIDDLETON & CO.
Jnuey tf

For Sale
rrvrA'T^

'

pOUN, FLOUR, &c.,&c. *{
"10,000 Bushel.') Prime White Corn,
10,000 bushels Prime Mixed Corn,
GOO Bales selected liny.
1,000 Bids. Flour.all grades,
800 Selected second-hand Spirit Casks.
100 Boxes Dry Salted Sides,
30 Hints Smoked Sides and Shoulders,60Tons No. 1 Peruvian Guuno,
1G0 Bags Coffee.
150 libla Sugur, i , > ia: 1

'Ai-
IGOBbIs Syrup, ,

GO Bales Cotfon Yarn.
GO Bules Sheeting. 1

For sale low by.
WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

June. 20th, tf Wilmington, N. C.

Ft VERY farmer should take at least on* paper,. jPj for tlie benefit of liis family, if notof himself. JThey will receive many times the cost ofthe paper J;in knowledge; and the home paper should have 1

the preference. We ask our country friends to
subscribe for the Journal. Only $2,GO per year.
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Branch Office Baltimore. Md.
w r

»lt: .Ii'l?!*'** :fr.i* .1 # »>«ir "i«* -li < Jr.

Assets - - - - $1,075,000

f \\ v-\.» :
..... i

Hod. JEFF. DAYIS, President.

Gen WADE HAMPTON, Yiee Prest
c'IUUd t 14 f <2

JOHN D. KENNEDY,

febifly Stat* Asent.

Fogarties Book Depository,
NEW CATALOGUE No. M.

Studies in Poetry and Philosophy,by J*«.
Sharp, in : $1,60

Shairp's Culture and Religion in some

of their relations ^ 1,25
Lang's newTolume, TheBook of Kings 6,00
Dean Stanley, history ef the chnrch of

Scotland 2,50
The desert of the Exodus, jonrneyings

on foot in the wilderness of the forty years
wanderings, undertaken in connection
with the ordinance surrey of Sinai end
the Palestine exploration fnnd, by E H.
Palmer, M. A. with maps and illustrations 8,00
RJesuB, by F. Deems, numerous illustrations,,

5,00
Paul ofTarBti8,&ninquirylnto the times

and gospel of the Apostles of the Gentiles 1,50
George B Woods, x. d., l. l. d., historicaland biographical memoirs, essays Ac. 6,00
Wam.am 1. nlnawu in tko tVlAlt* dev.

ings and doings; edited by Wn. VeUk 1,10
Robert and William Chambers, msmoira

and autobiographical rerainleencSt "H? v** 1,60
The autobiography of Stephen Collins

M. D. 1,00
Annual record of science and industry

for 1871. Edited by Bpenoer end B&ird 2,00
The newspaper press of Charleston embracinga period of 140 years, by Wn. L.

King 2,00
Astronomy and Geology compared, by

Lord Ormathwait 1,00
The student'a own speakor, a manuel of

declamation and oratory by P. Reaves 1,26
Shakespeare, edited by W J Rolf, V. A

with notes. The first four parts of this
nniqne edition of Shakespere. comprising
The Merchant of Venice, the Tempest
Henry VIII, and Julius Caesar, bound in
one handsome volume, with illustrations 8,00

Aldlne Edition of the poets, to be oompletdin fifty-two volumes, at 75
Merry Maple Leaves or a summer in

he country, by Abner Ferk, Humorous
illustrations ,2,00

NEW NOVELS, &c.
Lord Killgobbin, by Lever, cloth, $1,60, paper

1; Acil's Tryst, paper, 76c; A Miller's story of
the war, or the Plebescite, by one of the 7,500000who voted yes; from the French of Erckman
6'hatrian, cloth 1,26, paper 76c; A crown for the
Bpcnr, paper 75c; Bafflled Schemes, paper 76ota;
Righted at last 1,50; Celia's trust, by the author
of won, not wooed, kc., 50c; The thief in the
night, by the author of "The amber gods," Ac.,
1,25; Within and without, by George McDonald,
1,50; The hoosier school master, by Eggleston;
1,25; Can the old lore ? 75c; More thaasheeeuld
bear, by Hesper Bendkow, 1,50; JohnThompson
Blockhead, by theauthorof"DorothyFox," 1,50;
Wanted a pedigree, by Farquharson, 2,00; Clotilde,from theJFrench of De Pontmartin 1,76.

Initial paper and envelopes in boxes, French
English and American, a variety of styles at unusuallow prices.
#gk,New Novels and Light Literature receivedby steamer every week.
gfiy Persons residing in the country will please

hear in mind that by sending their orders to us

for any book published in America, they will
only be charged the price of the book. We pay
the postage or express,

Address
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSI TORT,

No 260 King street, tin the Bend)
June 27 tf Charleston, S. C.
Subscribe for the "Journal" for the ooming

sampaign. Only $T.

PROPOSAL.
SEALED Proposals will be received at the ofioeof the County commissioners at the cour

louse, for one month, for the building of a

iridge on Big Lynche's Creek at Miller's Mill,
fames of sureties must accompany the bid.

J. F. SUTHERLAND Chairman.
aug. 8 lm

BADWAT'SBEADYBELIEF [
Cures tlic TTTint Pains in/rum One to

Tenlj/ Minutes.
Not one hour after reading this advertisement

need any ohe suffer with pain. Rndway's
Ready relief is a cure for every pain. It was

the first and ia the only
PAO BE91EDY

hat instantly stops the most excrutiating pains,
allays inflammations, and cures congestions,
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Rowels, or

other glands or organs, by one application. In
from one to twenty minutes, no matter how violentor excrutiating) the pain; the Rheumatic,
Bed-ridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic,or prostrated with disease may suffer,
Badway'b Ready Relis? will afford instant
ease. Inflammation of the Kidney, Inflammation
of the Bladder, Inflammation of the Bowels,
Congestion cf the Lungs, Sore Throat, Difficult
Breathing, Palpitation of tbc Heart, Hysterics,
Croup, Dyptheria, Catarrh, Influenza, Headache,Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Cold
Chills, Ague Chills.
The appljootion of the Reedy Relief to the

ny nnrta ufhorn tK» rutin or difficnllv exists
1""" r. " I. ¥

will afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in a half tumbler of water will

in a few moments cure Cramp, Spasms, Soar
Stomach, Heart-burn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the Bowels, and all
internal pains.

Travelers should always have a bottle of Badway'sReady Relief with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains from a

change of water. It is better than French
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

Eever and Ague Cured
FOR FIFTY CENTS. r

There is not a remedial agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Ague, and all other
Malarious, Bilous, Scarlet, Typhoid, YeHtw and
other Fevers, (aided by Kadway's Pills) so

quick as Radway's Beady Belief. Fifty cents
per bottle.

Health! Beauty!
Strong and Pore Rich Blood.Increase of

Flesh and Weight.Clear Skin and BeautifulComplexion secured to all.'

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Has made the most astonishing cures. So

quick, so rapid are the changes the body undergoes,under the influence of this truly wonderfulmedicine, that every day an increase of flesh
and weight is seen and felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Besolvent

communicates through the blood, sweat', urine
- . J «4Ua». fluida en/1 1111000 of tLo QVfltPm fhft
UU UIUC1 UUiUO HUM J«*wu ym

vigor of life, for it repairs the waste of the
body with new and sound material. Scrofula,
syphilids, consumption, glandular disease, ulcers
in the throat, mouth, tumors, nodes in the
glands and other parts of the system, sore eyes,
atrumorous dischargee from the ears, and the
worst forms of skin diseases, Eruptions, fever
sores,scald head, ring worm, salt rheum, erysipelas,ache, black spots, worms in the tumors,
cancers in the womb, and all weakening and
painfull discharges, night sweats, loss of sperm,
and all wastes of the life principle, aee in the
curative range of this wonder of modern chem-
istry, and a few days' use will prove to any personusing it for either of these forms of disease
its potent power to cure them. ^

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgative Pills.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen the system. Radway's Pills for the
cure of all disorders of the stomach, liver, bladder,nervous diseases, heudaohe, constipation,
costiveneBS, indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousness,
bilious fever, inflammation of the bowels, piles,
and all derangements of tho internal viscera.
Warranted to effect a positive cure. - Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals or
deleterioos drags, m.

A few doses of Radway's Pills will free the
system from all the above named disorders..
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all'' druggists.'
Read "False and True." Send one letter stamp
to Radway&Co. No. 32 Warren St. Cor. ChcrohSt
New York. Information worth thousands will be
sentyou. oct 6-ly

} Wains, Prepr.u,r R. H. Met)''-u * C«
i Oh. AfesU, to Fre*d»ee|Cel,en4 34 Cesserce H,7K.Y«
HILLIOIta Bear Testlanay la dMlr

VMdirflil Caratlre Kffecii.
Tlieitr Bitten are not e vile Fawy

/ Brisk, Made of Peer Itss, * Whisker,
Preef Mplrlte ss4 Kefnae Lias era, dottored, apteed and iveataoad to plaaa* the taste,
called " Tonic*," " Appatlzara." " Aa*torere,'
that lead the tippler on to(Iruckconeea and ruin,
bnt are a una MedJdoa, made from tha Satire
Boot* and Herb* of California, free from all
Alcoholic Stimulants. They on the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER aud A
LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfeet
Renovator ud Invlgorstor of the System, carryingoff til poisonous matterond restoring th» blood
to a healthy eondltlon. No person can take these
Bitters accord tix to directions sad remain lonx
unwell, provided their bones are not destroyed
by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organ* wasted beyond the point of repair.
Tkojr nro a Geotlo Purgative no woll

as a Tonic, posaeaalnx, also, the peculiar merit
of acting as a powerful axeat In relieving Conxee-
tlon or Inflammation of the Liver, and of all the <

Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether

In younx or old, married or elnxle, at the dawn of
womanhood or at the turn of life, theee Tonle Bittershave no equal.
Far InUaMHMitory and Chronic RheasaatUaiaud Goat, Dyspepsia or Iu« 1

digestion, Bllleas, Ueaslttoat and
lutoraiitteut Fevere, Disease* of tho
Blood. Liver, Kltlaoyo and Bladder,
these Bitters huve been raoet successful. Sack
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood,
which Is xenerall/ produced by derangement of
the Dlxeotlvc Organ*.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

Ilcndncbe, Paliidti the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightnessor the GAcst, Plxziness, Sour Eructations of
tho Btomsdi. ^fiddPTaste in the Mouth. Bilious
Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lnngf, Pain In tho regions of the Kidneys, and A
a hundred other painful symptoms are.tbe offspringsot-Dyapepsla. f
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid Liver and Bowels, which render them of
unequalled efficacy tp cleansing the blood of all impurities,aud imparting new lifo and vigor te the
whole system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Bruptlons,Te*er.

Bolt Blioum, Blotches, Bpot*, rimploi, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, Blng-Wonns, Scald Ilosd, Bore
Eyca,Bryslpolas, Itch. 8corfs, Discoloration* of the Jkin, Humors and Diseases of tlio Skin, of whatevername or nature, ore literally dag np and carriedout of the system in a aliort timoby the use oC
these Bitters. Ono bottle In such eases will convincethe most incredulous of their curativeeOect.
Cleanse Uto Vitiated Blood wheneveryou And It*

impurities bursting through the akin In Pimple*.
Eruptions or Sore*; cleanse It whm you And It
obstructed ntul sluggish In the veins; cleanse It a
when It is fonl,*ndyonr feelings will tell you when. *

Keep tlio blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.
l'IK, TAPE, and other WORMS, nrking

in the system of so many thousunds, ore effectually
destroyed mid removed.
BOLD 1JV ALL D11UG0I8TS AND DEALERS.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. It. II. MCDONALD <fc
CO., Druggists and lieu. Agents, Ban Francisco,
(Jul., and Si and ill Commerce Street, New York.
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VtmygmMifr tbeiywtem, aad vUlcan

Smitttat tad Intoralttut Jeroa, :

and an a prrnntrre of Chfila andFew.

All vtalA to tlulr novazfnl tffieur.

Are an antidote to change of Wat«r and ZHtt.

\ to the wasted tna», and correct oil

WQIam days <rf sugaring to the rick, and

9f The grand Panacoa for all the ills of life.
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jiMiny XaYoung or Old,Marrie^^^®®1Sot Single, those Bitten an
* S^tKptXled and hare often been th^V
S' means of earing Hie.
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DOORS,LSASHES, BLINDS, &C.

P. P. TOALE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER,
No. 20 Hayne-st. and Horlbeck's Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
J^-This is the largest and most complete Fao

tory of the kind in the Southern States, and all
articles in this line can be furnished by Mr.
P. Toalb at prioes which defy competition.

jfeaS"A pamphlet with full and detailed list of
all sizes of Doors, Sashes and Blinds, and the
prices of each, will be sent free and post paid,
on application to

P. P. TOALE, Charleston, S. C.
July 18, 12m.

:T Sr. T1 T Jaudq
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ARE NOW

RECEIVING & OPENING

THEIR

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
.

OF

Dry Goods,
UaaIu a 11 /I flllAAO
JJWIO (IIIU. (JUUtO)

Groceries & Crockery

To which they invite the attention of purchasers.
PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE.
Having established a Warehouse where Planter'scan procure every kind of

Ptnttm ai Plantation Supplies
[ respectfu{ly invite their attention to tuy large
ind constantly replenished stock of

BACON, HAMS, FLOUR, CORN, LARD,
CANNED FRUITS AND MEATS,

ind all other articles usually found in & first
tlass Grocery. Also,
DRY GOODS, ROOTS AND SHOES,
vREADY MADE CLOTHING &C.

ALSO,
Etopo, Oil, Brooms, Bagging and Ties, Matches,
Axle Grease, Buckets, Bards, Nails, Curry
Combs, Hoes, Locks, Sauces, Soups,

starcn, strters, saw, eoaa, riavoringExtracts, Sugar, Candles,
Shot, Powder, Gun Caps,
Household and KitchenUtensils, Rakes,

Spades, Knives,
and Forks,
Spoons,

Lnd many other articles too numerous to mention.
flfcy-Call and examine stock and Prices beorepurchasing elsewhere.

D.W. JORDAN, A gt.
April 18. tf.

[. W. KINSMAN. SAM Alt S. HOWBI.L.

KINSMAN & HOWELL

Factors for Naval Stores,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
No. 12S EAST BAY,

CORNER OF CENTRAL WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
-tf4 yliy i
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THEJOURNAL,

IS Published eyry Thuredny morning, at the
rate of

tr . *

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENT

T»JETEt -A.U2STTJM.

THE JOURNAL will be conscientiously devotedto the best interests of the county in
wbich it is published, and will ever vindicate
that which is right and just regardless of personal
considerations.

IN Resrard to News, both General
and Local, the JOURNAL will alwaya
be found up to the times; containing everythingof importance or interest to the
people.
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INDUCEMENTTO CLUBS,

IN Clubs of TEN or over, where the money creompunimthe list, the JOURNAL will be furnishedat the extremely low price of

TWO DOLLARS PER AIM.
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IN all other instances, whether of single subscribers( r of clubs who do not send in the
money with the subscription list, the price oflhe
paper will be two dollars and fifty cents (2,oU)
per annum,

ADVERTISING.

PARTIES advertising for three, six, or twelve
months, will receive a liberal deduction front

published rntos. 4

Address, JOHN KERSHAW
Proprietor "Journal,' i

Camden, So. Ca. r i


